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About Us

As a leading Corporate events Planner in India, 
Stylework understands that organizing Corporate Conferences,
Meetings and events requires special expertise and skills to make 
the event successful.

Our ability to combine the elements of energy, strategy, creativity 
and technology makes us a leading player in the offsite corporate 
event market.

We aim to deliver a well-organized and successful conference that 
adds value to your overall objectives.

>Commitment to client service
>Attention to detail
>Respecting budget
>Diversified options
>Personal attention from 
  conception to execution

>Integrity & perseverance 
>Exceeding creative boundaries 
>Unstructured requirements are
  turned into structured ideas 
 promptly



We at Stylework believe in ‘let yourself free when you work’, and 
specialise in helping our partners escape the mundane.We know 
how important your next event is and we want to take all of the 
stress out planning and organizing it for you while making sure 
it is a great success.

Sharing with you two sample itineraries of international offsites
5 Days/4 Nights Trip that we have executed in 2019.

Singapore



Checklist

To create and plan an 
international offsite for your 
prestigious organisation, here 
is the checklist of things/info 
that we will need from your end:

GENERALISED CHECKLIST
-Event type and name
-Event objective 
-Event Budget 
-No of people 
-Hotel booking (location & other preference)
-Transport and visa related preference
    --Source to Airport pickup and drop, 
    --Special transport facility for VIP guests

RNR/MAIN EVENT REQUIREMENT
-Production and stage setup 
   --AV, Stage, fabrication setup
-Branding options  
-Selfie booth 
-DJ/ Band/Stand Up Comedy/Performances
  --Artist Management & Entertainment Management 
-Emcee 
-Trophies/ Plaques preference 

ADD-ONS
-Rooming chart preference, 
-Meal preference during flight/hotel checkpoints
-Photographer/Videographer/Aftermovie
-Welcome kit 
-Departure gift
-Itinerary inclusion preference

Checklist



Pick up from home & drop to IGI airport. 
Arrival and pick up from the airport by our representative.
 
Check into your hotel and relax. Later in the day, you will enjoy 
a scrumptious lunch meal at Marina, followed by a city tour via 
a hop-on/hop-off bus.
 
In the evening, enjoy the breathtaking 180 degrees view of 
Singapore from the top of Marina Bay Sands- one of Asia's 
largest hotels!  

Relax and enjoy a lip-smacking dinner at Clarke Quay
overlooking the Singapore River.

Our recommendations: Shangri-la, Merlion Park, Light and 
sound show 
 

Day 1: City Tour & Clarke Quay   

* Lunch at 2:30pm
* Spectra - Light & Sound Show 8:00pm
* MBS to Clarke Quay, Dinner 8:30pm
* Party at hotel 9pm - 12am     
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Enjoy the morning yoga session and get ready for the day.
After breakfast at the hotel, visit Gardens by the bay. With 
its award-winning cooled conservatories and iconic Supertrees, 
Bay South will make you forget all your stress. 

Visit the Singapore Flyer post your little fresh walk by the bay. 
The flyer offers a 360-degree breathtaking panoramic view of 
the Lion City. 

Our recommendations: Siros, The Chantey, Waterclub
In the evening, check out one of Singapore's most vibrant
districts, Little India. Unwind with dinner at a nice Indian 
restaurant.  Mustard, Banana Leaf Apolo, 
Komala Vilas 

Day 2: Gardens by the Bay & Singapore Flyer
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*  Recreational Activity 7am
* Yoga Session 7am 
* Breakfast 9am onwards
* Reach GBTB by 12pm
* Lunch 3pm
* Singapore Flyer 7pm
* Dinner 9pm 



Sentosa Island also known as the state of fun, is home to lush 
rain forests,themed attractions we do not want you to miss. 
After enjoying your luscious breakfast at the hotel, get ready to 
explore the island of wonders. 
Check into your resort and dedicate your day to explore the very 
famous Universal Studio, South east Asia's first hollywood movie 
theme park, also the hub for thrilled based rides. We promise you 
wont be able to get enough it in just one day. The queues are usu-
ally long, but dont worry, we have you covered with our VIP 
passes.
Enjoy your meal at the one of the many options available and get 
some rest. 

Our recommendations : Sentosa Island has multiple options to 
keep you in awe and engaged. Choose to explore the Universal 
studio or The Santosa Tour ( via Cable car) and Flying fox. 

Day 3 : Sentosa island
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* Recreational Activity 7am
* Breakfast 9am
* Leave Sentosa 11am, ETA Universal 12pm
* Lunch 3pm
* Wings of time 8:30pm
* Dinner at Resort 



Kick start your day like never before. Get ready to dive deep 
into the under water and explore the marine life. At Adventure 
Cove Waterpark, you can take high-speed water slides, laze the 
day away drifting on a lazy river, snorkel with 20,000 tropical 
fish over a colourful reef, wade among rays and even come
 face to face with sharks! 

Check out from the under waters and make your way back to 
the hotel. Enjoy your lunch, rest well and regain your energy for 
the highlight of the day "The RnR Ceremony". The master of cer-
emony will entrall you all and our Emcee will ensure to engage 
you in fun team building activities that'll strengthen your bonds.
Enjoy some specially curated Belly dance performances & have 
fun watching shows from Singapore’s special groups.

 
* Recreational Activity 7am
* Breakfast 9am
* Adventure Cove Waterpark 12pm
* Lunch at resort 3pm
* RNR 6 -7pm followed by gala diner
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Day 4 : Sentosa Island & RNR



Day 5 : Checkout

Its time to pack your luggage, keep your passports handy and 
take those last minute selfies. Our representative will escort you 
from the hotel to the Airport. 
We hope Singapore the city of attractions, will satiate your travel 
goals to the fullest. 
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Thank You
#Celebrateyourwork

Corporate Office: First Floor, Global Foyer Mall, Golf Course
 Road, Sector-43, Gurugram 122002 

Branch Office: A-26 Opp. Pan Sikura Hotel B/H Town Hall, 
Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380006

We would like to request you to grant us the 
opportunity of curating and executing the 

prestigious and master ceremony of Reward 
and Recognition for your reputed company.


